Activation parameters for heme-NO binding in alcaligenes xylosoxidans cytochrome c': the putative dinitrosyl intermediate forms via a dissociative mechanism.
The bacterial heme protein Alcaligenes xylosoxidans cytochrome c' (AXCP) forms a novel five-coordinate heme-nitrosyl (5c-NO) complex in which NO resides at the proximal heme face in place of the endogenous protein ligand. Intriguingly, AXCP shares NO-binding properties with the eukaryotic NO-sensor, soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC), including 5c-NO formation via two NO-dependent reactions. For both proteins, a model has been proposed in which NO binds to the vacant distal face to form a transient six-coordinate heme-nitrosyl (6c-NO) species, which then converts to a proximal 5c-NO complex via a putative dinitrosyl intermediate. To shed light on this novel reaction mechanism, activation parameters have been determined for distal and proximal NO-binding reactions in AXCP from the effect of temperature and hydrostatic pressure on rate constants. The unusually slow 6c-NO formation reaction has a near-zero entropy of activation and a positive volume of activation (DeltaV(double dagger) = +14.1 cm(3) mol(-1)), consistent with a rate-determining step involving movement of the Leu 16 residue to allow NO binding to the crowded distal site. For the 6c-NO --> 5c-NO conversion, the large positive entropy of activation (DeltaS(double dagger) = +103 J K(-1) mol(-1)) and volume of activation (DeltaV(double dagger) = +24.1 cm(3) mol(-1)) suggest that the putative dinitrosyl intermediate forms via a dissociative mechanism in which the endogenous His ligand dissociates prior to the attack of the second NO molecule on the proximal heme face. These results have important implications for distal vs proximal NO binding in AXCP, as well as mechanisms of 5c-NO formation in heme proteins.